GRAND HAS NO LIMITS

Check into Harbour Grand Kowloon – a five-star hotel located on the Victoria Harbour waterfront,
just a few steps from the MTR Whampoa Station. Explore its resort-style facilities and an array of dining options
and experience the urban beauty of Hong Kong from the most unique vantage point.

Hotel Features:

Room Features:

• 967 stylish rooms and suites including a brand new extension

• Spacious rooms ranging from 24 to 40 sq. m.; ideal for families and

tower with 360 guestrooms
• Direct access to the scenic 4-km promenade along Victoria Harbour
• 2 storey floor to ceiling windows stretching from the main entrance
to the lift lobby
• Most of the hotel’s public areas enjoy excellent harbour views
• Rooftop swimming pool (heated during winter) with a panoramic
view of Victoria Harbour
• Unique private pier for guest use
• Top-floor Fitness Centre with 24-hour gym facilities,
spa and massage services
• Shuttle ferry and/or bus to Hong Kong Convention Centre during
major trade fairs
• 2,350 square metres of meeting and event space including a new
Whampoa Conference Centre, all on the same dedicated first floor

accommodating up to 2 adults and 2 children (with existing bedding)
free of charge for all room types
• Rooms offer 2 twin beds or 1 king bed
• 46 sets of connecting rooms (available in both Courtview and
Harbourview)
• 10 sets of connecting rooms are available in Tower Harbourview Room
• All room types can easily accommodate an extra bed or a bed sofa
• Special Harbour Club supplement: including breakfast, afternoon tea and
evening refreshments

• A few steps from MTR Whampoa Station (Exit D2), well-connected to the

city’s busiest sections and major tourist destinations
• Complimentary shuttle bus to/from downtown Tsimshatsui
• Ferry pier to North Point and Central adjacent to the hotel
• Everything at your fingertips in Wonderful Worlds of Whampoa with over

• Winner of TripAdvisor’s awards for seven consecutive years
• A succession of HolidayCheck’s awards
• Hotel of choice for international athletes and celebrities
20 Tak Fung Street, Whampoa Garden, Hunghom
Kowloon, Hong Kong (MTR Whampoa Station, Exit D2)
Tel: (852) 2621 3188 Fax: (852) 2621 3311 Email: hgkln@harbourgrand.com

Visit us online at

www.harbourgrand.com/kowloon

300 shops and restaurants within walking distance
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